State eligibility rules under separate state SCHIP programs--implications for children's access to health care.
This Policy Brief is the fourth in a series of reports issued by the George Washington University Center for Health Services Research and Policy that examine the design of separately-administered State Children's Health Insurance Programs (SCHIP) that is, programs that operate directly under the authority of the federal SCHIP statute rather than expansions of state Medicaid programs. These Policy Briefs also consider the implications of states' design choices for children's access to health care. The first three briefs in this series focused on three aspects of separate SCHIP programs: children's legal right to assistance under separate programs; benefit and coverage design choices under SCHIP plans; and the design and structure of freestanding managed care contracts negotiated by SCHIP agencies. This issue brief focuses on how financial eligibility for SCHIP actually is calculated, that is, the formulas that states have developed to count children's family income for purposes of measuring eligibility. This topic is of central importance to overall program administration because of the federal legal prohibition against assistance to targeted low-income children who are in fact Medicaid-eligible. This prohibition on duplication of assistance was a crucial assumption in the enactment of SCHIP. It is also key to the conservation of limited SCHIP funding for targeted low-income children who are ineligible for either Medicaid or any other form of health insurance, particularly as unemployment rises and the number of lower income children without health insurance may be poised to increase.